
Thursday 20 July 2023

This week’s PB4L Focus: Acting Responsible On the Bike Track

This week classes have discussed acting responsible around the bike track and
keeping ourselves safe when using the track. In class children have thought about
where it is safe for them to play while the bike track is being used and how to
safely move around, near the bike track. Teachers are creating a “Look, Think,
Play” classroom matrix to do with bike safety.

He aha te tupu i Tirimoana? What’s happening at Tirimoana?

Kia ora e te whānau
We hope you all had a safe and wonderful holiday with your family.
Term 3 has started well with students and teachers refreshed and ready for a busy
term of learning. This term, our major focus will be on Science/ Pūtaiao learning,
with classes preparing to showcase learning during the Science Expo at the end of
the term.

Welcome to new and returning staff
Welcome back to Mrs Kezia Meiring. Mrs Meiring has returned from maternity leave to open our newest
Year 0 class in Room 3. Kezia is working 4 days a week , with Mrs Elvina Bier being the 5th day teacher.
Welcome to Tirimoana School Elvina.
We also welcome 3 new Teacher Aides who have joined us in term 3 to support some of our learners; Ms
Michelle Minchen, Ms Carlie Stewart and Ms Santa-Lija Moughan.

Welcome to the Tirimoana School Community.

Kapa Haka and Pasifika groups performing tomorrow
at Te Atatu Penninsula Community Centre

Tirimoana Kapa Haka and Pasifika groups will be
performing at the Kāhui Ako schools Matariki Event
on Friday 21st July, Te Atatu Peninsula Community Centre.

Tirimoana performance times will be 10.45 and 11.30am.

You are welcome to view the performances via the live stream link below

Invite Link https://us06web.zoom.us/j/82635443773?pwd=QnVndUJlRHcvbUlXNTU0K1JBM3hrdz09
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/82635443773?pwd=QnVndUJlRHcvbUlXNTU0K1JBM3hrdz09

Best of luck to all the performers and a big thank you to Whaea Kura, Mrs Christensen, Mrs Keys and
Lindsay Verstaval for supporting these students.

https://us06web.zoom.us/j/82635443773?pwd=QnVndUJlRHcvbUlXNTU0K1JBM3hrdz09
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/82635443773?pwd=QnVndUJlRHcvbUlXNTU0K1JBM3hrdz09


Attendance

Our focus continues this term for all students to attend school for at least 90% of
the school year. Your child’s attendance percentage was included on their mid
year report, please contact the school to discuss how we can help you improve
attending school over the second half of the year.

90% attendance means no more than 5 days absence across a 10 week term.

Using the Bike Track at Lunchtimes
Students are able to use the bike track on select days (with school bikes and children's
own bikes from home) at lunchtimes. This roster (and usage) will be revised in a few
weeks time and will most likely change to accommodate more year levels.

ALL riders MUST wear a Helmet and ‘closed toe’ shoes.

Monday: Year 6 students
Tuesday: Year 5 students
Wednesday: Year 4 students
Thursday: Year 3 students

Bring a change of clothes to school in case your child falls in the mud. The field is
closed, there are still muddy areas beside the track.

Friday: Scooter Day
On Fridays, all children are welcome to bring their

scooters from home to scoot on the bike track. ALL children must wear a helmet
(from home) and wear closed toe shoes. Scooters need to be parked outside
classrooms .
No bikes will be on track on a Friday.



Year 0 Yajunshi Ram Maison Cameron- Koh Abbas Faizy Yash Raj Gowlikar

Raakhee Patel Elliot Jeon Anna Lin Zoey Lin Cuba Morris

Devon Smith Amika Tsuneyoshi Ethan Wong

Year 1: Kayden Aholelei

Year 2: Cordell Aholelei Year 3: Houston Aholelei

Year 4: Rushali
Thaniweerage

Nevaya Matthews

Year 5: Sophlyn Craven Roman Sintsov Year 6: Jamila Orphilla

Using the school grounds on the weekend
If you and your family are enjoying our school grounds over the weekend and
see anyone vandalising our school or neighbours property, we ask that you
please alert the appropriate authorities.
We like having our school grounds open to the public to enjoy and would like
this to continue.

Calendar Art



Come and join us for our combined Kāhui Ako schools Matariki Event, all are welcome. Tirimoana Kapa
Haka and Pasifika groups will be performing at this event on Friday 21st July, Te Atatu Peninsula
Community Centre. Tirimoana performance times will be 10.45 and 11.30am.



Book your ticket!
Rutherford College is holding “The Arts Exhibition” on Wednesday 26 July from
6pm - 8.30pm. There will be artwork for sale, a silent auction and music, food
and wine. Come along and support the students who have worked hard to
produce all types of artwork. Buy your ticket here:
https://www.trybooking.com/nz/events/landing/9706 - $10 per ticket (your
ticket includes one free drink and finger food throughout the night).

https://www.trybooking.com/nz/events/landing/9706




Te Whatu Ora – Health New Zealand

This winter, between Monday 12 June and Saturday 30
September, participating community pharmacies in
Auckland will provide a Minor Health Conditions Service
for Māori and Pacific people, children aged under 14
years, and community service card holders.

The service allows pharmacists to have a clinical consultation and provide advice as well as medication if needed for
a select set of minor health conditions at no cost to the patient.

It also includes whānau members of a child with similar symptoms. For example, if the pharmacist determines your
child needs treatment for scabies and they have older brothers or sisters, or you yourself also have symptoms, they
may provide advice and medication for all of you.

The following health conditions are included in the Minor Health Conditions Service:

Acute diarrhoea Dehydration Eye inflammation and infections Scabies

Headlice Pain and fever Eczema/Dermatitis Minor skin infections

If your condition needs further support, the pharmacist can tell you the best place to go to get further help

Let’s spread the word to our friends and whānau about this new service! It’s also important to remember that you
can always speak to your local pharmacist for free health advice, even if you are not eligible for this service.

Participating pharmacies can be found by going to HealthPoint and searching “Minor Health Conditions”. You can

also find a list hereGo Well This Winter.

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__ddec1-2D0-2Den-2Dctp.trendmicro.com-3A443_wis_clicktime_v1_query-3Furl-3Dhttp-253a-252f-252fwww.tewhatuora.govt.nz-252fgo-252dwell-26umid-3D6d5e9bf6-2D11bd-2D47da-2D89af-2D6a8da396bc62-26auth-3D2e1b1c721d44101085fca6affa5063d710a155bd-2Dcf93b94819fd05cf4014b98028ed7dfbb710809d&d=DwMF_w&c=_Zm2Kb9yJrso4r0-N78Ezl-a6DfgMbIISn5tZXXqWk4&r=YQWrJbugMenuVkRP8CDeCQ7PDQv9FVxN_IM_Zph1ZBirOnXaj4R7lY9ro6vrZdQF&m=lEj1y8Vzc0gChzampqnsKcDkjTWuSnNm8F1tLXTq0tN_mvcLiQcgFfLLxI-iRJ7J&s=uxiZOmTOreUTinpi-l-FAuko_j_Wi0B_JoshFSi_y80&e=



